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A NEW SPECIES OF HULSTINA FROM CALIFORNIA
(GEOMETRIDAE: ENNOMINAE)
RICHARD M. BROWN
9438 Lansclmvne Drive, Stockton, California 95210, USA
ABSTRACT. A n ew geometricl species, Hulstina nevadaria (TL. Tom 's Place, Mono
County ) is d e scribed , illustra te d and compa red to other m e mbe rs of the genus.
Additional key words:

Mo no County, Sierra Nevada, Ennominae .

In Rindge's (1970) revision of Hulstina , the species Hulstina grossbecki Rindge (Geome tridae ) was described from specimens from coastal
southe rn California and northe rn Baja California, Mexico. The validity
of one spe cimen from Tom's Place, Mono County, California, on the
lower eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada was questioned. Additional
specime ns from this locality were found, and, after further study, it was
determined that these moths r epre sent an undescribed species which is
described below.
Hulstina nevadaria R. M. Brown, new species
D e scription. M ale (Fig. 1): head with ta n and dark brown scale s; fro nt flat with tufts
of h o rizontal scales ventrally; palpi porrect from middle of eye, extending beyond front by
width of eye; tongue well dleveloped; a n te nnae p e ctina tions from anterior half of segment.
longest plectina tions 1. 1 mm long, cove red ventrally by fin e setae, te rminal few segments
witho ut pectinations. Thorax dorsally tan with scatte red d a rk brown scal es, ventrally with
less dark brown scaling; collar with dark brown band ; legs with scattere d d ark brown
scales, m e tathoracic legs with tibia slightly swollen; abdom e n con colorous with thorax,
dorsally with paired brown connected spots at the posterior m argin of segme nt. Fore wing
length 13-15 mm (n = 4) ; upper surface with ground color whitish, dusted wit h dark
brown scales; transve rse lin e s dark brown; basal a re a white ; ante medialline tend ing to b e
ge minate, promin e nt poste rior of m e dia n vein ; postm e dial promin e nt poste rior of ve in
cUe, rem ainder of postrnedial line represente d by spots on veins; median a rea vari es in
width a nd colo r inte n sity, darkest p osterior of m edian ve in; m edial lin e weakly repre sented ; postm e dial with tan shadow linle fo llowed by white line; subterrninalline scalloped
with inwa rd pointing stre aks ; w hite streak on cu 2 loosely unite d with white postme dial
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FTG. 1.
Male of Hulstina nevada ria , upper surface. Flc. 2. Female of Hulstin a
nevadaria , up per surface .
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FIC. 3 and 3A.
Huls/irw nevadaria.

Male genitalia of Hulstina nevadaria FIG. 4. Female genitalia of
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shadow line forming an irregular loop; discal area, a smooth blend of light and dark scales,
eliscal spot brown ; subterminal area tending to be darker than remainder of wing; veins
lined by light tan; terminal line dark brown; hinge white at base, double rowed, dark
brown checked at veins. Hindwing color ligbter than forewing; lines weakly represented
except at anal margin; terminal line and fringe as on forewing. Under surface of fore wing
brownish; costa speckled; postmedial line originating as a large brown spot on costa, then
represented by spots on veins; discal spot brown. Hindwing whitish brown with postmedial line as on forewing; terminal line and fringe as on upper surface . Female (Fig. 2):
similar to male, maculation less distinct; forewing length 13 - 14 mm (n = 2). Male genita/ia (Fig. 3): uncus wide, posterior margin rounded; gnathos without median e nlargem e nt, median area finely spiculate; valve with costa well sclerotized to one-half of costal
margin, with raised truncated process curved toward costa, arising from inner margin , sacculus swollen, lightly sclerotized, valve with distal margin broadly truncated; aedeagus 1.2
mm long, 0.3 nnn at widest point, bluntly rounded at posterior end; vesica with two adjacent groups or cornuti in posterior half, com uti on right side are fewer in number and tend
to be longer than those on left. Female genitalia (Fig. 4 ): ductus bursae small, wider than
long, anterior margin well defined, with a slight convex bend, posterior margin ill defined
by scattered sclerotized spots, with lightly sclerotized triangular piece projecting posteriorly; ductus seminalis arising on right sidc of corpus bursae ncar ductus bursae, twisting
and wrapping ve ntrally around ductus bursae; corpus bursae constructed roughly in middle, posterior half lightly sci erotized, somewhat rugose longitudinally, wider than ductus
bursae; anterior half subglobular, membranous and wider than posterior portion; signum
small, variable in shape and number of marginal points.
Types. Holotype (Fig. 1) c5: California, Mono Co., 1 mile west Tom's Place, 13-VIII-57
0. Powell), genitalia slide R. M. Brown no. 745. Allotype (Fig. 2) Q: same data as holotype,
genitalia slide R. M. Brown no. 746. Paratypes: 2 o, 1 9 same data as holotype , I 6 same locality, 6 -VIII-59 (C. D. MacNe ill ). The holotype, allotype and three paratypes will be in
the Essig Mus e um of Entomology, University of California, Berkeley, California. One
paratype is retained in my collection.
Diagnosis. Hulstirw nevadaria belongs to Group II as defined by Rindge (1970). The
lack of a spine extending across the face of the valve, the truncated distal margin of th e
valve and locality will separate H. nevadaria from the other species in Group U . Hulstina
aridata Barnes & Benjamin of Group I flies with H. nevadaria, the two species can be confused based on maculation. However, H . aridata lacks a tongue and the upper forewing
generally h as a white area at th e base of the subterminal line; in H . nevadaria this wbite
area is greatly reduced or lacking. Generally H. nevadada is more brownish than H. addata, which tends to be gray.
EtyrrlO\ogy. This species in named for the Sierra Nevada mountain range .
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